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"PROFESSIONALS"

Graduate System of Coaching
Oregon Football Teams

Thought Best.

BEZDEK PLAN IS BLOCKED

Prominent Alumni of State Univers
ity to Ask Athletics Council

e to Give Their Recom-

mendation Consideration.

Oregon University football coaching
situation refute to clear. Stirred to
action by an editorial In the Oregon
Emerald, the official college paper.
C X. McArthur. chief factor In the
movement for the graduate coach sys
tem, yesterday came out with well-de- - I f j
fined enroll i Ion to the election of Hugo I - f
Beadek or any other "professional
coach.

"These young fellow now at Engena
don't know Besdek." declared 3i c Ar-
thur. -- We who were Intimately as-
sociated with him during his time at
Oregon have had enough of him. II
was a great player while at Chicago,
hut was an awful "rough neck.' to use
the vernacular. Stagg picked him up
out of the Mockyards district and he
didn't know how to treat his men. He
had a physical combat with on of
the men during an Intermission tn the
Oregon-Washingto- n gam hi last year
here."

According to the Portland man. John
Latourette. Dl.--k Smith. It. Seth Ker-ro- n.

Lout Pink ham. K. C Moullen. Dud
ley Clarke. Porter Frlszell. Mike Walk-
er. Oordon Moore and others lined up
behind the graduate movement at a
meeting at the Imperial hotel Imme-
diately after the Washington game.

Graaaate System Beet.
"It waa pointed out at that time."

added McArthur. "that the graduate
system haa worked successfully at
Berkeley and Stanford, particularly at
the latter Institution In the case of
Jim Lanagan. and also at the University
ef Idaho, where John Mlddleton acted
a head roach for three years. Middle-Io- n.

It will be remembered. I the man
who first showed the Northwest a prac-
tical demonstration of the possibilities
of the open game. It wa pointed out
st our meeting that the beat and most
successful coach In Oregon's athletic
history was Dick Smith, a former Ore-
gon star, who played at Columbia after-
wards. Smith coached Oregon In 1904
and hla team won the Northwest
championship.

Those who attended our meeting
were of the opinion that Eastern play-
er who have distinguished themselves
on tlie gridiron are not necessarily good
roaches: that a coach need not have
been a star player, but rather a man
who understands human nature and
can adapt himself to conditions that
confront him. The names of several
Oregon graduatea were discussed and
some of them will be available as
coaches for next season, but I am not
at liberty to mention any names. A
committee was appointed to recommend
to the athletic council of the university
a plan of graduate coaching. This com-
mittee will make It recommendation
In a few days. All we ask Is that the
athletic council at Eugen give our
recommendations respectful and care-
ful consideration.

Beadek Ospoaltha atrang.
"Speaking for myself. I will say that

I am unalterably opposed to the selec-
tion of Huso Bexdek as coach for the
Dregon team of next season. Wa had
one experience with Bezdek and thatought to be enough. All the old fellows
remember the troubles of that year and
I would advise those Eugene students
who are now singing Besdek's praise
to consult Captain 'Bill' Chandler or
soma other man of the 190 team beforestarting any serious agitation in favor
of the Chicago roan.

"It Is true that Besdek's team won
a questionable title to the Northwest
championship, but most of the victories
of that year were due to Moullen' won-
derful ability as a placvklcker. Ore-
gon's title to the championship was dis-
puted that year because of a scorelessgame with O. A. C and also because of
Pullman' undisputed championship ofWashington. Idaho and Montana.

"Oregon has not had a real cham
pionship team since 1904. the year whenSmith waa coach. There are many who
would Ilk to see Smith in charge
again, and a he Uvea In Eugene, It Is
possible that he will consent to take a
nand. at least In an advisory capacity.
If th graduate system la adopted.
Smith is the best and most efficient
coach that the Northwest has ever seen.

regard nim as a better coach thanIobie. with all due respect to tie
Washington man.

Coach OsthofT. of Washington StatCollege, evidently still rankles at thmemory or tn early season defeat (
by Oregon I nlverslty. wherein Half-
back Main, of th lemon-yello- set anew dash record by scooting
innnirn in. enure run man norde, for.
In making his selections
ostnorc aoes not mention ilaln In hla
choices. Main later won th Whit
man gam by a Held goal.

OsthofT glvea Washington six men.
Washington Stat three and Oregon
two. H Is th only critic omitting
fullback Nile, of Whitman, from th
all-st- ar niche. His Northwestern team
1 as roiiows:

Grimm. Washington, left end: Bailey,
Oregon, left tackle: J- - Harter. Wash
ington State College, left guard: George
iiarter. ttasningion ttaie college, cen
ter: Kellogg, Oregon, right guard;
i.aira. ivasnmgion otat louege. right
tackle: sutton. Washington, right end;
Coyle. Washington, quarterback: Wand,
Washington, left halfback; Sparger.
Washington, fullback: Muckleston.
Washington, right halfback.

WAR FILMS INSTRUCTIVE

Peace Advocate Would Hare Pic
ture Continued.

Th horrors of war, as shown on
movlnx-plctu- r films, I on of th
latest achievements of th modern
popular theater.

The exhibition of such a plrtur at
th Peoples Theater caused William 11.
GaivanU secretary of th Oregon Peace
Society and for some year delegate to
th National Peace Congress, to visit
th show.

"It Is Impossible." said Mr. Galvant.
"to describe the desolation and devas-
tation so wonderfully portrayed In th
war film. General Sherman' defi-
nition of war doe not cover IL I wa
ao deeply affected by It that I could
scarce keep my seat. My Indignation
at those who are responsible for these
periodical massacres so frequently

on th human family waa be-
yond anything worda could express. If
It were only possible to exhibit the
plctor la all countries th suppres- -

at

Ion of war would Inevitably follow.
Unfortunately no European mllltarr
despotism would permit It.

"And by the war. when I called on
the management with a request to ran
tlnue the use of the film In that or an
other theater In the city I n In
formed that our own police attempted
to Interfere. I offered my
to the management In thla particular
matter of extending- - the use or tn
film. and. though unable to speak for
Judge John B. Cleland. president -- f the
Oregon Peace Society. I am sure h
would lend a band In this matter.
Indeed I know of nothing that would
promote the Idea of universal and per
petual peara as would that wonderful
picture. It should also help the gen
eral arbitration treaties which are now
up before the United States Senate' for
ratification. With the three foremost
powers, such as the United States.
France and Great Britain pledged to
general arbitration, the others will ul
tlmateiy fall In line. In fact, should
these three power unite on thla ques
tion they could make another war
among civilised nations Impossible.
This Is why I want this moving pic
ture kept la use as long as possible
let all see how human beings are
slaughtered for the glory of office-holder- s,

office-seeke- r, manufacturer

MILWAUKEE MAX I A1SISTAXT
TO PREIDCT BRUSH,

OP THE GIANTS.

f - hi

now copyrighted by Q. G. Bain.
Joersk O'Biiea.

NEW TOR.K. Dec 1J. (Spe-claj- .)

Joseph O'Brien, of Mi-
lwaukee, who haa been appoint-
ed secretary and a a I a t a nt to
President John T. Brush, of th
New York National League club,
succeed William Gray, the soma
time theatrical manager, who haa
held tha position for two sea-
sons.

Mr. O'Brien has had a baseball
club experience. He was former-
ly president of th American
Association. In hi new position
he will be general manager of
tha Giants.

of war supplies and their satellites. In-
cluding the glorious armies and navies
of the world.

"To this end I am going to have a
conference with the management to-
day" .

!l GAME FADES

GUARANTEE ASKED BY ACADE-

MY DECLARED TOO HIGH.

Chicago Promoter of Match Say

$900 Is Lowest Figure That Will
Be Considered by Team.

Hope for a gam between Eranston
Academy of Illinois and one of th
Portland High School teams practically
went glimmering yesterday when an
other telegram from Kellogg M. Patter
son. the promoter or the game, waa
received here. In the message he de-
manded exorbitant rates which neither
Lincoln nor Washington will accept.

W will not raise our first offer of
$500." said L X. Garni an. of Lincoln
High School yesterday, when told of tha
message. "We have about decided to
call the thing off at any offer a it la

W stand at fSOO also. aald Coach
Fenstermacher of Washington, "the
price which Patterson expects for th
gam Is mora than he will get from
either of the schools."

The lowest price that Patterson will
accept under any condition is $300.
The message follows:

Chicago. Pt 12. 1911.
Sporting Editor. Or soman. Portland. Or.

No terms hare beea accepted for two
games la Portland. Manager Evanston
Academy received wire throueh railroad to-
day offering SI4UO for two games in port-lan- d.

According to revised eetunsts on ex-
penses will need guarantee f from
each of t'ortland teams If only two ganles
are scheduled on trip. Manager Patterson
Is trying to get third same at Denver so
that th. total each Portland oo will have

i. " r v

MAJOR GEORGE O. TORAX.

i guarantee v!M be S90P Tf thv ten.to suarantee ffl0 each It Denver deal fall,
throuab. or lu each If It il through the
trip la enured at once. Notify I.incola and
YVashlnctou that thla Is official. Be-
lieve that railroad haa had thlnca balled up.
Advise.

KEt-T.V!- 0 V. PATTERSON.

lire Does $100 Damage.
Fir that brought four companies to

235 Alder street night caused $100
damage to tha building owned by th
Hibernian Bank and 125 damage to tha
stock of J. Welnsteln. a clothier. Books
and supplies of a school
agency were unhurt. Th started
In tbe basement, either from defective
wiring or from Ignition of gas from
leaks In the pipes.
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ROSSLANO 1IG
WEALTH EXTOLLED

C. P. Chamberlain Says Dis-

trict Presents as Great Op-

portunities as Ever.

ONLY NEED DEVELOPMENT

Railroad Man Declares Spokane Is
Letting Rich Territory Lie Un

used Despite Great Reduction
In Cost of Production.

"Although Rossland Is producing
mora wealth from It mines than ever
and tha facilities for production are
better than ever, people item to huv
forgotten Its existence," Bald C. P.
Chamberlain, lately of Spokane and Se
attle, now of Portland and prominently
Identified with tha Harrlman system.
who haa returned from the British Co
lumbla gold and 'copper town. "There
are opportunities to develop many more
good mine In that district, but Spo
kane, which was a pioneer In develop.
ment. pay no attention to them.

Cost Grows Lower.
'Th story of Rossland Is a story of

steady reduction In cost of mining,
freight and smelting, with the result
that lower grade ore Is continually
becoming profitable to mine. When
hlpment began. In 189.. the ore had
a be hauled 17 miles over a bad road

to Northport and thence shipped to
smelters at Tacoma. Helena and Butte.
Under those conditions only 135 ore
could be mined at a profit.

The Improvement of the road
slightly reduced the minimum value of
or which would pay for shipment.
Then cam the construction of a rail
road to Trail and of a smelter there by
I. Augustus Hetnse. When he con-
tracted with the La Rol Company for
75.000 ton of ore at 111 for freight and
treatment, that was considered a great
top In advance. The construction of

the Red Mountain Railroad to North
port and the construction of a smelter
there, again reduced the cost of freight
and treatment to $7.

Coat Now &25 to .

"Now the prce haa been reduced to
J3.T5 to 14 at the Trail smelter by the
Candadlan Pacific, which controls It.
and the minimum value of pay ore has
been again cut down.

"The Canadiana are taking every ad-
vantage of theee conditions, and are
pushing production from the mines
with 1400 men. of whom 800 are miners.
Mr. Purcell. manager of the Canadian
Consolidated Company. which has
united the War Eagle, Centre Star. Iron
Mask and several other mines under
one management, showed me a glass
model five feet square of all the work-
ing of these mines. There are 27
mile of tunnels and drift within an
area of 400 acres, all lighted by eleo
trlclty.

"In all Its history that camp haa pro-
duced about $50,000,000 and haa paid
$3,600,000 In dividends. besides the
profits which have been Invested In
development. There are few . camps

hloh . will show such an average of
profit for a continuous period of 17
years.

Opportunities Still Good.
"Now tha point I wish to mak 1

this that with the reduced cost of
production and with the period of ex
perlment passed, there are as good
opportunities to be developed as ever,
but Investors to have forgotten
the camp. While I was there Mr. Car
ter got smelter returns of more than
$1000 he shipped from tha Blue Bell
mine on the South Belt. There are
hundred of a good prospect all
around, but the Spokane men, who
chiefly own them, do nothing to d
elop them and when anybody offers

to buy, they ask the price of a devel
oped mine for a prospect.

w hen I returned to Spokane I saw
on all sides splendid business buildings
and residences which had been paid
for with fortunes made out of Ross-
land mines. I found that the Spokane
banks had $32,000,000 In deposits. That
money Is not doing any good In the
banks: It ought to be out working to
develop the country and putting some
of the Industrial Workers of the World
to work.

Spekaae la Debt to District.
I don't know of any better place to

begin than th district which gave
Spokane Its first start on the road to
recovery from the panlo of 189.1.

"Those people seem to be afraid of
something, but what In thunder It is
I don't know. The country Is as good
as ever. It Is still full of wealth await-
ing development. The trouble Is not
with th country: It Is In men' minds.

THREE-SENIO-
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CAPTAJX T. X. DrSBlR.

If they would only get their fears of
a vagu something out of their minds,
everything would be all rhrht,"

BLOW AT

Continued from First Pas.
created a sensation among th officers
and men of all tha Portland companies,
as It was entirely unexpected except
among a few who are said to have
been working secretly for some months
with such an end In view.

of the more Important
berths In the regiment la the real mo-
tive behind the move, many Guard of-
ficers declared on learning of the, ro--

ommendation. Several disgruntled Cap- - f
tains see. bnnnm n h k-- .n -- . wnrlr
In every possible way for months seek
Irg to clear a way to promotion. It Is
said that they finally succeeded In
winning members of the staff to their
point of view.

The opportunity of the staff to deal
a death blow at the present regimental
organisation came up when two of the
companiea voted to go into the Coast
Artillery Reserves, now being organ
lxed. This left the Third short three
companies, the Pendleton company
having recently been musterPd out, and
consequently. It became possible to de
atroy the regimental Identity, Inasmuch
as the War Department required 12
Companies .to the regiment.

Captala Bowrnaa Active.
After a number of routine matters

had been disposed of. Captain Loren
A. Bowman, of the regiment, put the
motion for dlsbandment and It waa
Immediately put to a vote. Those who
voted affirmatively were: Captain E.
C. Welch, Colonel James Jackson, Ma
jor C. C. Hammond, Captain L. A. Bow-
man and Colonel Sam Whit. Colonel
George O. Yoran declined to vote.

Major Frank W. Settlemler, . of
Woodburn, la aald to be the flaw In the
regimental armor that made possible
the heavy affirmative vote. Criticism1
of Major Settlemler has followed him
closely since he was appointed by
Lieutenant-Colon- el Poorman while the
regiment wa without a commander
following the resignation of Colonel C.
K. McDonelL It was charged at tha
time that Colonel Poorman made the

ppolntment In retaliation for the re
fusal of the regiment to select him as
ColoneL Colonel Poorman has also
been freely criticised.

Colonel Dunbar aroused the enmity
of three senior Captain by naming
Walter W. Wilson as a Major over
their heads and Major Wilson, too, haa
been criticised. Several Captains have
long contended that they should be
given majorities and are known to
have exerted themselves to secure the
resignation of Colonel Dunbar, In or
der that their promotion might become
possible. Colonel Dunbar is said to
have .expressed a willingness to step
out but wss dissuaded from so doing
by an overwhelming majority of the
officer of th command.

Will Goveraor Approve?
In the event that Governor West

formally approve the recommenda-
tion of the general staff, which Is
supposed to regulate the affairs of the
Guard, th Third will remain out of
commission as a regiment until an or-

der Is issued calling It again into ex
istence- -

Such an order would mean an elec
tion of a Colonel by the various com-
pany commanders. While members of
the general staff are known to nave
expressed their satisfaction with Colo-
nel Dunbar, It is said by Guard offi-

cers that a number of aspirants are al-
ready eying tha place.

On coterie of officers Is said to fa
vor the selection of Charles F. Beebe,
another favors Major John L. May In
the event ofMhe retirement of Colonel
Dunbar. Colonel Sam White, of the
general staff. Is also on record as
wanting th plum, although bis sup-
port Is not strong at this time. Guard
officers aver.

Bowrnaa Stands la Llae.
In the event of reorganization. Cap

tain L. A. Bowman, cf the general
staff, would stand In line for a vacant
Majority, It Is said, as would Captain
R. O. Scott, who was one of the Cap-
tains to vote for transfer to the Coast
Artillery Corps, thus removing his
company from the strength of the reg-
iment and leaving It open to the at-
tack made yesterday by the general
staff.

Those on the regimental staff who
will be shelved In the event the Gov
ernor, as Commander-in-Chie- f, decides
to approve the recommendation, are:

Colonel Thomas N. Dunbar, com
manding regiment; Lieutenant-Colon- el

John M. Poorman. Woodburn. duty
with regiment; Major John L. May,
duty with regiment; Major Frank VS..

Settlemler, Woodburn, duty with regi
ment; Major Walter W. Wilson, duty
with regiment; Major M. B. Marcellus.
medical corps; Captain John J. McDon-
elL adjutant; Captain Henry Hocken- -
yos, quartermaster; Captain Alexander
H. Kerr, commissary; Captain William
S. Gilbert, .Astoria, chaplain; Captain
George A. White, Inspector small arms
practice; First Lieutenant Clarence R.
Hotchklss, Adjutant Second Battalion;
First Lieutenant Reginald A. McCalL
Adjutant Third Battalion; Second Lieu-
tenant Jay H. Upton, Quartermaster
and Commissary, Third Battalion.

LOSER OF $1375 LUCKY

Finder erf Bulging Wallftt Hunts Vp

Owner and Gets $20 Reward.

A leather wallet, fairly bulging; with
money, was picked up yesterday by
Kay Lick, who. Instead of opening It,
took It at once to S. X. Holladay, clerk
of the St. Charles Hotel, at the entrance
of which Lick found the purse. To-
gether they opened It and found $1375
In currency. The name "C. D. Elmore"

OFFICERS OF NATIONAL GUARD WHO ARE AFFECTED BY THE SWEEPING
CHANGES STATE SERVICE.

correspondence

AIMED GUARD

Redistribution

pun u,.awtii..

. ' j

lit

tlL....JL.
X , ' f

.y--l

CAPTAIN C. C HtMMOm

wa stamped .on tha Inside of th
leather.

All th hotels were notified of the
find and late In the day Mr. Elmore
called at the St. Charles. Identified his
property and rewarded Lick with $20.
Lick was entirely satisfied with the re-
ward and belittled his act. saying It
waa only one of simple honesty.

24 INDIANS WILL MARRY

Missionary Insists Upon Civilized
Ceremonies for Couples.

COLUSA. Cal., Tec. '11. (Special.)
Th wedding of Ed Buck and Bessla
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ALMOST A PANIC'
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Difficult to Handle t Hols-man- 's

Great Jewelry Sale...
' " '.!.

Hundreds of men and women bloeVed tbe
sidewalk and .overflowed thecar , track
all day Saturday waiting for an oppor-
tunity to get Into the Jewelry store of
Rolsman Co.. 815 Washington street, near
Sixth. The great sale of the $53,000 stock
of manufacturers' Jewelry samples, .of Provi-
dence. R. L. was the magnet thst drew the
throng. Hundreds left without gaining ad-
mittance, but came back again Monday and
were waited promptly as possible. The
sale will continue' until and air.
Holaman assures the public that such bar.
gains have never been offered tn
the selling price being about 80 cents on
tbe dollar, actual selling value.

Bauer, Digger Indians, who secured a
license last Friday to be at
the Government ranch, north of Colu
sa, was postponed until tomorrow aft
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Snap of of

crowd in front of
Holsman's at opening

big Jewelry Sale.

Anxious customers
cheerfully wait out-

side for an opportun-

ity to secure great
bargains.

We Are Making .People Happy
"With the greatest bargains kinds o Jewelry, Silver-
ware, "Watches, Clocks, that has ever been offered
the Portland or elsewhere. $53,000.00 worth
Manufacturers' Samples bought. for a mere song and sold

30c on the dollar would a great event anywhere.
People who buy today return their friends tomorrow,

visit will convince you that not exagger-
ated statements.

--No Mail Orders Filled. We Have Not the Time.

I. H0LSMAN & CO.
315 Washington St Near

ernoon reason
Collette, a missionary, could

arrangements completed. .

wished Indians
married according; tribal custom

shot part

of

the

etc.,
people

with
have

Sixth

secure licenses and to be united In ac-
cordance- with civilized customs.

Twelve couples will be married to-
morrow and great preparations ars be-
ing made for the occasion.

Light starts decay even
in pure beer. Dark glass

gives protection against light.
Schlitz is bottled in a brown
bottle to protect its purity from
the brewery to your glass.

In the Schlitz Brewery,
some say, protection against
impurity is carried to an absurd
extreme. We don't think so.

We have adopted every
iSum idea, every liivcnuuii iu aiuiui

and preserve purity.

We scald every tub, keg and barrel every pipe and
pump every time .we use it. We wash every bottle four

.times by machinery. Even the air in which the beer is
cooled is filtered.

i

. It is aged for months in glass enameled tanks. It can-

not cause biliousness. . It will not ferment in your stomach.

.If you knew, what we know about beer, you would
sav, -- "Schlitz Schlitz in Brown Bottles."

M

( Main 115Phones U-sn- s

Henry Fleckenstein & Co.,
'204.-.20- 6 Second St.,

Portland, Ore.
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